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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(12) Tables (5) Folding, (7) Non-Folding, (Contents Excluded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Craftsman 315.11728 Belt Sander 3” x 21”, 120V, 60HZ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Black&amp;Decker 3251 16 Gauge Nibbler 120V, to Include (3) Sheet Metal Shears S/N 1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zag Tool Kit To include: Cutting Tools, Wrench, Flaring Tools, Bibb Seats, Etc., 1/2” and Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(2) Drills No info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Precision &amp; other Assorted Drill and Tap Bits 9/16 to 1/16 and Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bilfro 1000 Stripper 120V, AC/12A to Include: (1) Solder Tool, Mfg.: Weller, Model: D440, 145/210 Watts, 120V, 1.5A; (1) Heat Blower, Mfg.: Masterflow, Model: AH-501, 500 Deg., 120V, 60 hz, 14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Starrett (3) Calipers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Proto Retaining Ring Plier Set to Include: (3) Large Ring Pliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Greenlee &amp; other (3) Crimpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Greenlee 706 (2) Cable Cutters To include: (4) Bolt Cutters, Mfg.: H.K. Porter, up to 24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>(11) Machinist squares To include: (1) Machinist Ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nicholson Files Large Qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Proto, etc Wrenches Up to 17/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>(2) Metal Shelving Units (1) 17-1/2” x 71-1/2” x 72”, (1) 17-1/2” x 47-1/2” x 72”, (Contents Excluded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Millersburg Reamer&amp;Tool Hand Reamer Set 1/4” to 1” x 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Starrett (2) File holders To include: (2) Levels, Mfg.: Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Starrett 657 (2) Magnetic Indicators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>657 Magnetic Indicator To include: (1) Magnetic Indicator Kit, model:657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Starrett Micrometer Set 2-3” to 5-6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Electromagnetic Equipment DXX-40 Tension Meter To include: (1) Tachometer, mfg.: Biddle, (2) Stainless Steel PI Tape Rolls, mfg.: Collins-Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Greenlee (2) Knockout Punch Kits (1) 1/2”-2”, (1) 1/2”-1 1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Greenlee 7804sb/7806sb Hydraulic Punch Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Precision Tool Kit To include: (1) Dynamometer Gauge, mfg.: Dillon, 7500 lb Capacity's, s/n: AN52315; (3) Micrometers, mfg.:Starrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Central Micrometer Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Starrett Micrometer 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Starrett Micrometer 10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Starrett Micrometer 12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Starrett 300P Micrometer 12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Federal 300P Micrometer 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>SPX Blind-hole Puller Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Air Impact Wrench Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Proto Puller Gear &amp; Bearing Separators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Proto Puller Set 6 ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>(1) Die wrench &amp; (4) Tap Wrenches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Snap-on (2) Tap &amp; Die Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Snap-on (2) Tap &amp; Die Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sears Craftsman Tap &amp; Hex Die Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Hanson Tap &amp; Hex Die Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Sears Craftsman Tap &amp; Hex Die Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Sears Craftsman Tap &amp; Hex Die Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Tap &amp; Hex Die Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>(2) Shop Vacs To include (1) ShopVac, 14 Gal., 5.5HP; (1) Craftsman, 16 Gal. 6HP, 120V, 60HZ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Black&amp;Decker Drill RPM-375, 120V S/N 430205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Makita 6408 Drill 3/8&quot;, 120V, 50/60HZ, 4.9A, To include: 12 pc. Drill Bits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Black&amp;Decker 2901 Screw gun 1850-RPM, 9.6V, To include: Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Hilti TE25 Rotary Hammer Drill 120V, 60HZ, To include: Drill Bits, Etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Hilti TE25 Rotary Hammer Drill 120V, 60HZ, To include: Drill Bits, Etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Milwaukee Deep Cut Band Saw 120V, 6A, 0-350 FPM, 60HZ S/N 678G401480711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Milwaukee Drill Press 120V, 60HZ, 12.5A S/N 4986753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Milwaukee Deep Cut Band Saw 120V, 6A, 0-350 FPM, 60HZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Raytek Raynger ST Noncontact Thermometer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>DeWalt DCT410 Cordless Inspection Camera 12V, 1.5AH, To include: DCB100 Battery Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>DeWalt DW331 Orbital Jig Saw 50/60HZ, 120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Makita 9047L (2) Angle grinders (1) 7&quot; dia, 15A, 60HZ; (1) 4 1/2&quot;, 120V, 6A, Model:2750, S/N: 211996, Mfg.-Black&amp;Decker, To include: (2) Bench and Pedestal Wheels, 6x1x1, Mfg.-Gemini; (2) Grinding Wheels, 4-1/2&quot; x 1/4&quot; x 5/8&quot;-11; (1) Grinding Wheel, 7&quot;, Mfg.-Makita; (1) 10&quot; Saw Blade, Mfg.-Irwin Seri ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>DeWalt DW368 Circular Saw 7-1/4&quot;, 120V, 15A S/N 335773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Skilsaw Classic 219.7951389 Circular Saw 7-1/4&quot;, 2.5-HP, 120V, 10A, 25-60HZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Update Intl. Shaft Alignment Kit No info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Megger Series 1 Megger Testing Set 2500V, To include: (1) Analytical Instrument, 115V, 8-Amps, mfg.: Luna electrical equipment, (1) Analytical Instrument, mfg.: Weston, Model:911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multi-Amp Machine 120V, 60HZ, PH-1; To include: (1) Strobotac, Model: 1531-AB, 10G-125V, 50/60HZ, mfg.: General Radio Co.

Columbia Analytical Equipment Kit To include: (1) Major Tester, mfg.: Megger; (1) Thermocouple Simulator, Model: 20, mfg.: Victory Engineering Corp.

Allen-Bradley Bulletin 1770 Data Cartridge Recorder Amp-.3, 115V S/N 3580

Fluke 1730 Energy Logger No info, To include: (1) Pocket-tach plus kit

Fluke 190-102 Scopemeter 2CH, 100MHZ, 1.25GS/S; To include: (1) Digital thermometer, Model: 9700

Yokogawa OR142-2 Oscillographic Recorder No info, To include: (1) PH/Temp Meter, mfg.: Milwaukee, model: MW102

(5) Benchtop Vises (3)-3/1-2", mfg.: Craftsman; (1) 6", mfg.: N/A; (1) Jet-mfg., Model: K-200

(5) Benchtop Vises (1) 3-1/2", mfg.: Sears; (1) 3-1/2", mfg.: Craftsman; (1) 5-1/2", mfg.: Craftsman; (1) 6", mfg.: N/A; (1) 4-1/2", mfg.: Columbian

(5) Benchtop Vises (2) 3-1/2", mfg.: Craftsman, (2) Ridgid-mfg, size: N/A, (1) Size: N/A, mfg.: Snap-On

Craftsman (6) Benchtop Vises 3-1/2"

(6) Benchtop Vises (1) 3-1/2", Companion-mfg.; (2) 3-1/2" Sears-mfg.; (2) 4", mfg.: N/A; (1) 3-1/2", mfg.: N/A

(5) Drills (3) 3/8" Black & Decker, 120V, 4.5-A; (1) 3/8", 120V, 4-A, S/N: 33367, Model: DW106, mfg.: Dewalt; (1) 0-1200-RPM, 120V, 60-HZ, 4.5-A double insulated

DeWalt (5) Drills (1) 3/8" Right Angle Drill, 120V, 3.2-A, 1200-RPM, Model: DW160; (1) 1/2" Cordless Drill Driver, 18V, Model: DC720; (1) 3/8" Adjustable Clutch Cordless VSR Drill, 120V, S/N: 65745; (1) 1/2" VSR Drill, 120V, 50/60-HZ, 7.8-A, Model: DW236; (1) Cordless Drill/Driver, 18V with Dewalt Charge ...

DeWalt (4) Impact Wrenches (2) model: 1/2", DW-299, 120V, 7.5-A; (1) 1/2" model: DW-292, 120V, 7.5-A; (1) 1/2", model: DW-290, 120V, 7.5-A

Greenlee, etc (6) Pipe Benders (4) 1/2"; (2) 3/4"

Porter Cable Table Saw 120/240V, 60HZ, 15-A, 3450-RPM S/N 20757

Craftsman 113.225941 Belt & Disc Sander To include: (1) Wet Dry Vac, mfg.: Craftsman, HP-5, 16 gal S/N 98007P0239

Blue Point BG760G Bench Grinder HP-3/4", RPM-450, 115/230V, 4.4/2.2-A, 60-HZ, Phase-1 S/N W7-83

Craftsman 351.2146 Tilting Head Benchtop Band Saw with Dust Collection 9-3/8", 120V, 3600-FPM, HP-1, 60-HZ, 4.6-A

Industrial Supply Band Saw HP-3/4", 120V, Phase-1, 60-HZ
80 Craftsman 11321310 Drill Press 15.5", 1/2HP, 1725-RPM, 115V, 60HZ

81 Jet Equipment & Tools Drilling/Milling Machine Table Sz: 7-15/32" x 16-15/16", 1/2HP, 1600/1800RPM, 1PH; To Include: Ridgid Wet Dry Vac, 4.25HP, 12 Gal. S/N 75113210

82 Hydraulic Press

83 (7) Cutting Tools To Include: (1) Chromate Model CIC200 Tungsten Carbide Grit Hole Saw Kit; (1) Lenox Plumbers Whole Saw Kit; (1) Greenlee Model 530 Ultra Cutter Kit; (1) Chicago Pneumatic Model CP7150K Round Shank Hammer Kit; (2) Chromate Drill Bit Kits, 1/16"-1/2" x 1/32", Pneumatic Hose With Fitt ...

84 Hillman Rollers 8-Ton Roller Kit

85 (8) Maintenance Tools To Include: (2) Knockout Punch Kits Includes: (1) Enerpac, (1) Greenlee Mdl 7245BB SlugBuster; (2) Aloma "A" Shim Set, Up To 1/2" Bolt Sz.; (3) Thread Repair Kits Includes: (1) Keenserts Mdl TR17735; (2) Jergens Mdl 25949 HD Insert Kits; (1) Allpax Extension Gasket Cutter.

86 (4) Surveying & Testing Tools To Include: (1) David White Mdl 9060 Surveying Tripod; (1) David White Mdl 7703 Measuring Stick; (1) Amprobe Instruments Recording AC Volt Ammeter; (1) Multi-Amp Mdl Pow-R-Safe B-2500 Tool Tester, 120V, 1PH, 60HZ.

87 (4) Fan Parts To Include: (3) Fasco Industries Mdl 7167-0546 Fan Assembly, 208-230V, 2850/3400RPM, 50/60HZ; (1) Bodine Electric Co. Mdl 42A7BEPM-FE DC Motor, 24V, 63RPM.

88 (4) Tools To Include: (2) Lowerhookside Puller, 1.5 Ton Max.; (1) Equiprite Mdl 0547646 Lift Lever Hoist, 3/4 Ton X 10 Ft.; (1) Dotline Laser Mdl L1000 Belt Pulley Alignment Tool.


90 (2) Shop Carts

91 Lyon Circular Hardware Bin

92 Metal Working Tools To Include: (1) W A Whitney Portable Hand Held Hole Punch; (2) Ridged Pipe Threaders With (8) Dies; (1) Ridged 450 TriStand, 1/8 - 5

93 Hand Tools (35 Approx.) Hand Tools To Include: Peterson Vise-Grip; Snap-On Vise-Grip; TruTemper Sledge Hammer; Crowbars; Wrenches And Others; Cart Included.

94 Quincy 2010344603 (2) Compressed Air Low Point Drains

95 Quincy 2010344603 (2) Compressed Air Low Point Drains

96 Quincy 2010344603 (2) Compressed Air Low Point Drains

97 Quincy 2010344603 (2) Compressed Air Low Point Drains

98 Quincy 2010344603 (2) Compressed Air Low Point Drains
(4) Tools To Include: Kobalt 3-Ton Hydraulic Jack; (1) Sears Mdl 214.12640 20-Ton Hydraulic Jack; (1) Rust-Olean Mdl 2393000 Marking Wand; (1) Mfg. Unknown, Marking Wand.

100 Reliance Electric Duty Master (3) Motors 1.5HP; 180-230V; 3PH

101 Reliance Electric Duty Master (8) Motors 1.5HP; 180-230V; 3PH

102 Reliance Electric Duty Master (8) Motors 1.5HP; 180-230V; 3PH

103 Reliance Electric Duty Master (8) Motors 1.5HP; 180-230V; 3PH

104 (8) Motors To Include: (1) Marathon Elec., .5HP; 230-460V; 3PH (3) Allis Chalmers, .5HP; 230-460V; 3PH (3) Leeson Electric, .5HP, 90V; (1) Mfg. Unknown, .5HP; 230-460V; 3PH.

105 (2) Motors To Include: (1) U.S. electric, 30HP, 230-460V, 3PH; (1) Mfg. Unknown, 25HP, 230-460V, 3PH.

106 (2) Motors To Include: (1) Eaton, 15HP, 208-220/440V, 3PH. (1) Baldor Reliance, 10HP, 230-460V, 3PH, Appears To Be New In Box.

107 (11) Motors To Include: (1) Allis-Chalmers, 1.15HP, 240/96V; (1) General Electric, 1HP, 208-220/440V, 3PH; (1) Lincoln, 230-460V, 2HP, 3PH; (1) General Electric, 10HP, 200-460V, 3PH; (3) Vickers Welco, 120-300V, .55/1.37HP, 3PH; (2) Siemens-Allis, 230/94V, 60/.25HP, 3PH; (1) General Electric, 1/3HP, ...[more]

108 (12) Motors To Include: (6) Baldor, 208-230-460V, 3HP, 3PH, (1) Appears To Be New In Box; (1) Lincoln, 1.5HP, 208-230/460V, 3PH; (2) Lincoln, 2HP, 230-460V, 3PH; (1) Reliance Electric, .5HP, 208-230/460V, 3PH; (1) General Electric, 1.5HP, 230-460V, 3PH; (1) Ireland Ohio, 415-230V, 1/3HP, 1PH.

109 (8) Motors To Include: (1) Boston Gear, 115-220V, 1/3HP, 1PH; (1) Baldor Reliance, 208-230/460V, 1.5HP, 3PH; (1) Baldor Reliance, 208-230/460V, 3/4HP, 3PH; (1) Gast; (1) Magnetek, 208-230/460V, 10HP, 3PH; (1) General Electric, 180A/190FV, 1HP; (2) Reliance Electric, 180-230V, 1.5HP, 3PH. All Units A ...[more]

110 (11) Motors To Include: (2) Allis Chalmers, .75/.15HP, 3PH; (1) Welco, 230-460V, 2HP, 3PH; (1) Siemens Allis, 230/94V, 60/.25HP, 3PH; (1) Mfg. Unknown, 230-460V, 1.5HP, 3PH; (1) Reliance Electric, 460V, 1HP, 3PH; (1) Reliance Electric, 460V, 1.5HP, 3PH; (1) Leeson, 115V, 3/4HP, 1PH; (1) Siemens Allis ...[more]

111 (10) Motors To Include: (2) Reliance Electric, 230-460V, 1/2HP; 1PH; (8) Hitachi, 300-120V, 1.37/0.548HP, 3PH.

112 (15) Motors To Include: (1) Pacific Scientific, 90dCV, 1/2HP; (3) Baldor Reliance, 230-460V, (1) @ 1/2HP, (2) @ 1.5HP, 3PH; (2) Siemens, 230-460V; (2) Lincoln, 230-460V, 2HP, (1) Appears New In Box; (1) Toshiba, 230-460V, 1HP, 3PH; (1) Emep, 220/380V; (1) Mfg. Unknown, 120V, 1PH; (1) Baldor, 180-200 ...[more]

113 (5) Motors To Include: (1) Westinghouse, 230-460V, 25HP, 3PH; (1) Lincoln Electric, 230-460V, 1HP, 3PH Includes Tigear (Dodge Reducer, Size 26, Ratio 30; (1) Reuland, 460V, 3/2HP, 3PH; (1) Baldor, 208-230/460V, 1HP, 3PH; (1) Hitachi, 300/120V, 1.37HP, 3PH.

114 (10) Motors To Include: (2) Reliance Electric, 208-230V, 1HP; 3PH; (1) Leeson, 208-230/460V, 1/2HP, 3PH; (1) Baldor, 115/208-230V, 1/2HP, 1PH; (2) Pacific Scientific, 90DCV, 1/2HP; (1) Reliance Electric, 208-230/460V, 3/4HP, 3PH; (1) Baldor, 208-230/460V, 3/4HP, 3PH; (1) Baldor, 208-230/460V, 1HP, 3 ...[more]
(11) Motors To Include: (1) Reliance Electric, 208-230/460-480V, 2HP, 3PH; (1) General Electric, 208-220/440V, 1HP, 3PH; (1) Ajax, 230-460V, 1HP, 3PH; (1) Reliance Electric, 240-480V, 1/2HP, 3PH, (1) Leeson, 208-230V, 1/3HP, 1PH; (2) Reliance Electric, 240-480V, 1/2HP, 3PH; (1) Baldor, 28-220/440V, ...[more]

(11) Motors To Include: (6) Reliance Electric, 230-460V, 1.5HP, 3PH; (2) Baldor, 460V, 1.5HP, 3PH; (1) General Electric, 180A/190F V, 1HP, (1) General Electric, 180/190F V, 10HP; (1) Reliance Energy, 230-460V, 10HP, 3PH.

(20) Motors To Include: (2) Siemens Allis, 230-460V, 1.5HP, 3PH; (2) Allis Chalmers, 460V, 1.5HP, 3PH; (1) Century electric, 208-230/460V, 2HP, 3PH; (1) Mfg. Unknown, 208-230/460V, 1HP, 3PH; (1) Lincoln, 230-460V, 1HP, 3PH; (1) Mfg. Unknown, 230-460V; General Electric, 230-460V, 1/2HP, 3PH; (1) Relia ...[more]

(2) Motors To Include: (1) U.S. Electric, 230-460V, 20HP, 3PH; (1) Reliance Electric, 460V, 50HP, 3PH.

(13) Motors To Include: (2) Vickers welco, 120-300V, .94-2.36HP, 3PH; (1) Mfg. Unknown, 208-230/460V, 1/2HP; (1) Leeson, 208-230/460V, 3/4HP, 3PH; (1) Emerson, 115V, 1/3HP, 1PH; (1) Dayton, 208-230/460V, 2HP, 3PH; (1) General Electric 180A/190F V, 1HP; (1) Reliance Electric, 230-460V, 1HP, 3PH; (1) ...[more]

(7) Motors To Include: (1) Westinghouse, 230-460V, 16HP, 3PH; (1) Welco Tech, 230-460V, 3PH; (1) Mfg. Unknown, 180A/190F V, 1HP; (1) Reliance Electric, 230-460V, 3PH, 3PH; (1) Hitachi, 300/120V, 1.37-6.648HP, 3PH; (1) Toshiba, 230-460V, 1HP, 3PH; (1) Reliance Electric, 230-460V, 1.5HP, 3PH.

(14) Motors To Include: (5) Allis Chalmer, 264/50.5V, .75/.15HP, 3PH; (1) Welco, 120-300V, 55-1.37HP, 3PH; (1) Baldor Electric Gearbox, Max Input .725, ration 15:1; (1) Mfg. Unknown, Data Plate Damaged; (1) Leeson, 230V, 1/2HP, 1PH; (1) Technopind, 230-460V, 1HP, 3PH With Tigear Dodge Gearbox, 1.11 ...[more]


(9) Motors To Include: (1) Century, 230-460V, 5HP; (1) Mfg. Unknown, Data Plate Damaged; (1) Lincoln, 230-460V, 5HP, 3PH; (1) PEC, 230-460V, 2HP, 3PH; (1) Hitachi, 300/120V, 2.36/0.944HP, 3PH; (1) U.S. Electric, 208-230/460V, 10HP, 3PH; (1) Siemens Allis, 230/94V, .60/.25HP; (2) Reuland, 230-460V, 2 ...[more]

(5) Motors To Include: (1) Toshiba, 230-460V, 20HP, 3PH; (1) Reliance Electric, 240-275V, 30HP; (1) Leeson, 208-230V, 3/4HP, 1PH; (1) Siemens Allis, 230/94V, .3/.83HP, 3PH; (1) Reliance Electric, 240V, 30HP.

(10) Electrical Parts To Include: (3). Electromagnetic Industries Current Transformers; (1) Parker Pneumatic Mdl 08R413AB; (4) MTE Corp mdl RL-01802 Reactor, 18A, 3PH, 600V; 2 ea. Delta Mdl CDS0007JKA6XXLA Transformers, 220-240V, 7.5 ANN KVA.

(3) Tool Box To Include: (1) Snap-On; (2) Chromate Industrial. Tools And Cart Included.

(6) Tools To Include: (4) Proto Mdl 9500B Screw & Pipe Extractor Set; (1) Proto Ratchet Set (1) Hilti Mdl TE-CX 1-27 Hammer Drill Bit

(14) Vise Grips (14) Vise Grips To Include; Cincinnati Tool; Wilton; Irwin and Others. Cart Included.

(2) Tool Boxes To Include: (1) Rockwell Manufacturing Co.; (1) Snap-On. Tools And Cart Included.

(9) Tools To Include: (2) Caulk Guns; (1) Jepson Mdl 5238 Rotary Die Grinder; (1) Enerpac Mdl RC-106 Cylinder; (1) Power Team Mdl P55 Hydraulic Hand Pump; (3) Weller-Apex Mdl D440 Solder Guns, 120V; (1) Irwin 48" Level.
(5) Tools Torque Wrenches To Include: (1) Proto Mdl 6014; (1) Craftsman Mdl Digitork; (1) Snap-On Mdl GA-185; (1) Snap-On Mdl TE602-FU Torqometer; (1) Craftsman.

(5) Tools Torque Wrenches To Include: (1) Snap-On Mdl TQR600B; (1) Napa NL55 With Extender; (3) Dies. Cart Included.

Speedway (5) Conveyors To Include: Roller Ball Type, DIM: (1) 8’X4’X23”; (4) 16’X4’X23”


Hardware (200 Approx.) Creel Pegs, Wooden and Metal in 4 Boxes; (25 Approx.) Compressed Air Accumulators.

Numetics F624C-16G (6) Air Filters

Parker EPPCJC41U69014 (36) Pressure Regulators Electro-pneumatic Pressure Regulator

Rexroth GT-010042-04141 (34) Ceramic Valves Max PSI 150.

Tension Fingers In 1 Box

Fisher Control 95H-131 (2) Pressure Regulators

Ultrafilter Intl AG0144 (2) Ultrafilters 16 Bar; Working Temp: 120C.

Speedway (4) Conveyors (4) Roller Ball Type, DIM: 16’X4’X23”

Hardware Cage Hardware Tool Cage To Include: Mfrs. Ingersoll-Rand 1971-2071 Ring Piston Set, MasterLock Locks,Timken Tapered Roller Bearings; Belts; Fittings; Bearings And Others.

Hardware Cage Hardware Tool Cage To Include: Copper, Steel, PVC Fitting; Ultra Filter Mdl 5H87675001058 Ultramat; Test Equipment to Include: James G. Bidde Mdl 72-314 Millivol Potentiometer, Beckman Indus. Scopemate 2 IC & Component tester, HyDac Conductivity Tester; Nails; Screws; Bushings; Pulleys ...[more]

Hardware Cage Hardware Tool Cage To Include: Donaldson P551553 Hydraulic Filters; Square D AC Reversing Hoist Contactor; Belts; Tubing Wire Cable And Others. Shelving Included.

Electrical Hardware Cage Electrical Hardware Tool Cage To Include: Copper Wiring: 10 - 16 AWG And Others; (13) Copper Pipes, DIM: 3/4” - 1” X 10’; Communication Wire; Conduit Pipe Fittings; Cable Channels; Electrical Hardware; And Shelving; Satey Switches; Associated Mdl 6006 6/12/24V Charger; Ladde ...[more]

Advantage Utility Scaffolds (1) Scaffold DIM: 29.5”X97.5”X77.5”

(4) Conveyors Roller Type: DIM: 98”X46”X24”

(4) Conveyors Roller Type: DIM: 98”X46”X24”

(4) Conveyors Roller Type: (1) DIM: 98”X46”X24”; (3) DIM: 72”X46”X24”
(4) Conveyors Roller Type: DIM: 98"X46"X24"

(4) Conveyors Roller Type: DIM: 98"X46"X24"

(4) Conveyors Roller Type: DIM: 98"X46"X24"

(3) Conveyors Roller Type: DIM: 72"X46"X24"


Harry Lucas R-1S K 12" Knitter Needle: 180; GA 12"

Harry Lucas R-1S K 12" Knitter Needle: 180; GA 12"

Knitting Machine Co. CRPT-12 Knitter Needle: 180; GA 10"

(3) Washers/Dryer Washer/Dryers To Include: (1) Amana Mdl DLW330RAW Commercial Quality Washer; (1) Bosch Mdl WFK2401UC Washer; (1) American Dryer Corp. Mdl ADE50 Commercial Electric Dryer, 460V, 60HZ, 3PH.

Wascomat Flex-O-Matic FL125 (2) Dryers Commercial Electric, 440V, 60HZ, 3PH, 3Wire Connect, 12000W.

Dye Bath And Rack To Include: (1) Dye Bath And (1) Dry Rack With Work Table Attached. Mfg. And Mdl Unknown.

Thermolyne 525535 (1) Stirrer 130V, 60HZ, 1PH

Work Table Stainless Bench Top With Shelf, 2-Cupboards, DIM: 37"X86"X54".

(21) Utility Carts

Grainger (68) Safety Traffic Cones (68 Approx.) Orange; Weighted.

(6) End Cap Buggies DIM: (4) 33"X27"X52"; (2) 36"X33"X72"

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"
(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(4) Box Dollies Dual-Sided; Holds 2-Boxes (33"X22"X35") Of Yarn; DIM: 38"X53"X67".

(4) Box Dollies Dual-Sided; Holds 2-Boxes (33"X22"X35") Of Yarn; DIM: 38"X53"X67".

(3) Box Dollies Dual-Sided; Holds 2-Boxes (33"X22"X35") Of Yarn; DIM: 38"X53"X67".

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(4) Dollies Dual-Sided Quad; Holds 2- Sets Of 18 Tubes Of Yarn; Works With Stretch Wrapper; DIM: 59.5"X36"X68"

(8) Yarn Package Buggies To Include: DIM: (4) 57"X47"X72"; (4) 51"X35"X69"

(8) Yarn Package Buggies To Include: DIM: (5) 57"X47"X72"; (3) 51"X35"X69"

(8) Yarn Package Buggies To Include: DIM: (4) 57"X47"X72"; (4) 51"X35"X69"

(8) Yarn Package Buggies To Include: DIM: (2) 57"X47"X72"; (6) 51"X35"X69"

(8) Yarn Package Buggies To Include: DIM: (2) 57"X47"X72"; (6) 51"X35"X69"

(8) Yarn Package Buggies To Include: DIM: (2) 57"X47"X72"; (6) 51"X35"X69"

(8) Yarn Package Buggies To Include: DIM: (2) 57"X47"X72"; (6) 51"X35"X69"

(8) Yarn Package Buggies To Include: DIM: (1) 57"X47"X72"; (6) 51"X35"X69"; (1) 56"X45"X64"

(8) Yarn Package Buggies To Include: DIM: (4) 57"X47"X72"; (4) 51"X35"X69"

(8) Yarn Package Buggies To Include: DIM: (1) 57"X47"X72"; (5) 51"X35"X69"

North Star Hot Box Industrial 157495M Pressure Washer 4000PSI, 4.0GPM, Max. Inlet Temp: 140F, Max. Discharge Temp. 250F

North Star Proven Performance 3000PPW Pressure Washer 3000PSI, 3200RPM, Max. Discharge Temp. 140F.
(6) Battery Chargers To Include: (2) Enerpac Mdl OBAE48V/25A, 25DCA, 48DCV, 117ACV, 60HZ; (2) Mfr. Unknown Mdl ET241016B1, 24V, 120ACV, 24DCV, 10DCA, 60HZ, 1PH; (2) Mfr. Unknown Mdl 2410LCBI, 12 Cells, 24DCV; 120ACV, 24V, 60HZ, 1PH.

Yuasa TGN-12-680 Battery Charger 2000Plus, The General Series Industrial Battery Charger, 208/240/480VAC, 24DCV, Battery Type: L-A.

Yuasa TGN-12-681 Battery Charger 2000Plus, The General Series Industrial Battery Charger, 208/240/480VAC, 24DCV, Battery Type: L-A.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Infinity PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Industrial Battery Charger, Type: PEI24/850R23, 480VAC, 200DCA, DC Rating 200A, 24 Cell, Battery Type: Lead Acid.

Acme Transformer DTGA-051-4S Transformer Style: G, Primary Volts: 460 Delta w/FC Taps, Secondary Volts: 230Y/133, 51KVA, 60HZ, 3PH.

Acme Transformer DTGA-051-4S Transformer Style: G, Primary Volts: 460 Delta w/FC Taps, Secondary Volts: 230Y/133, 51KVA, 60HZ, 3PH.

Acme Transformer T-3-53343-3S Transformer Style: G, Primary Volts: 460 Delta w/FC Taps, Secondary Volts: 240-120 Hi-Leg Delta, 45KVA, 60HZ, 3PH.

Acme Transformer T-3-53343-3S Transformer Style: G, Primary Volts: 460 Delta w/FC Taps, Secondary Volts: 240-120 Hi-Leg Delta, 45KVA, 60HZ, 3PH.

MESB LR18911 E11455 Static Neutralizing Bar Non-Shockless, 5300V RMS Work. In Crate.

211 Toolstud Whiteside (21) Mechanic Seats Mechanic Creeper Seat, Wheeled With Handle.

212 (50) Cube Trucks To Include Rubbermaid Mdl 3715 And Others.

213 (50) Cube Trucks To Include Rubbermaid Mdl 3715 And Others.

214 (61) Cube Truck To Include Rubbermaid Mdl 3715 And Others.

215 (5) Ladders To Include: (2) Garlin 6-Step; (3) Ballymore 6-Step.

216 Ballymore (5) Ladders 6-Step.

217 (5) Ladders To Include: (1) Dual Sided, 4-Step; (1) Gillis 4-Step; (3) Garlin 4-Step.

218 Garlin (5) Ladders 5-Step.

219 (4) Ladders To Include: Unknown (3) 5-Step; (1) 2-Step.

220 (5) Ladders To Include: Mfr. Unknown (4) 3-Step; (1) 2-Step.

221 (5) Ladders To Include: (2) Ballymore 6-Step; (2) 5-Step.

222 Louisville (2) Ladders To Include: (1) 7-Step; (1) 5-Step; Staircase or Scaffold Type.

223 (3) Ladders To Include: (1) Werner 2-Step; (1) Louisville 2-Step; (1) Mfr. Unknown 2-Step With Paint Platform.

224 (6) Ladders To Include: (1) Louisville 7-Step; (1) LadderMan 10-Step; (1) Louisville 9-Step; Alco-Lite 7-Step; Louisville 5-Step; Louisville 4-Step.

225 (6) Ladders To Include: (1) Louisville 4-Step; (2) Louisville 5-Step; (1) Alco-Lite 3-Step; (1) Bauer Corp. 2-Step; (1) Bauer Corp. 3-Step.

226 (9) Shelving Units (1) 4-Shelf Metal Shelving; (8) Metal and Wood Shelving To Include: (3) 5-Shelf; (1) 3-Shelf; (4) 4-Shelf

227 Harry Lucas R-1S K 12" Knitter Needle: 180; GA 12"

228 Lanier (4) Copiers To Include: (1) Mdl LD325 Super G3, 2 Paper Trays; (1) Mdl LD01spf, 1 Paper Tray; (1) Mdl LD24S, 4 Paper Trays, (1) LD225; 120V, 60HZ.

229 Yarn Machine Components To Include: Yarn Guides, Rollers, Tensioners; B20/B30 Heberlein Jet Assemblies; Electrical Power Supply, Solenoid Valves, Mufflers And Others.

230 Muller 2103 Rotary Stretch Wrap System 58" Rotary Table, 120V, 1.4KVA, 12A, 1PH, 60HZ

231 Proto Mechanic Tool Box Dual Sided 15-Drawer; 1 Cupboard. Some Drawers Locked, No Keys.
232 Craftsman Mechanic Tool Box 14-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys. Contents Included.

233 Proto Mechanic Tool Box 7-Drawer, Locked, No Keys.

234 Mechanic Tool Box 9-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys.

235 Craftsman Mechanic Tool Box 12-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys.

236 Craftsman Mechanic Tool Box 14-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Lock. Contents Included.

237 Craftsman Mechanic Tool Box 14-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys.

238 Craftsman Mechanic Tool Box 11-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Lock. Contents Included.

239 Proto Mechanic Tool Box 10-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys. Contents Included.

240 Proto Mechanic Tool Box 10-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys. Contents Included.

241 Proto Mechanic Tool Box 10-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys. Contents Included.

242 Mechanic Tool Box 4-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys.

243 Mechanic Tool Box 9-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys. Contents Included.

244 Proto Mechanic Tool Box 10-Drawer, Drawers Locked, No Keys.

245 Craftsman Mechanic Tool Box 9-Drawer, Drawers Locked, No Keys.

246 Mechanic Tool Box 12-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys, Vise and Contents Included.

247 Proto Mechanic Tool Box 10-Drawer, Drawers Locked, No Keys.

248 Proto Mechanic Tool Box 10-Drawer, Drawers Locked, No Keys.

249 Mechanic Tool Box 11-Drawer, Drawers Locked, No Keys.

250 Mechanic Tool Box 9-Drawer, Drawers Locked, No Keys.

251 Mechanic Tool Box 9-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys, Contents Included.

252 Mechanic Tool Box 9-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys. Contents Included.

253 Mechanic Tool Box 9-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Lock.
Craftsmen Mechanic Tool Box 12-Drawer, Drawers Open, No Keys.

Proto Mechanic Tool Box 7-Drawer/2-Drawers Missing, No Lock.

(26) Roller Conveyors And Load Bars To Include: (1) DIM: 98"X46"X20"; (3) DIM: 98"X46"X24"; (22) Truck Trailer Load Bars.

(4) Roller Conveyors To Include: (2) DIM: 98"X46"X20"; (1) DIM: 98"X46"X24"; (1) Southworth Products Mdl 45002230 Hydraulic Lift Table, DIM: 41"X46"X21"


(4) Chemical Storage Units Metal Chemical Storage Units To Include: (1) Stanley Vidmar; (3) Mfr. Unknown. DIM Of (1): 28"X30"X60".

Stanley Vidmar (5) Cabinets Shop Hardware Storage Cabinets. 5/9/11/12-Drawer.

Stanley Vidmar (5) Cabinets Shop Hardware Storage Cabinets. 8/9/11/12-Drawer.

(18) File Cabinets To Include: 2/4/5-Drawer, Vertical Type.

(21) File Cabinets To Include: 2/4/5-Drawer, Vertical Type.

(4) Hardware Cabinets To Include: (1) Hamilton 10-Drawer; (1) 10 Drawer, Unlocked, No Key; (2) 30-Drawer Shop Hardware Cabinets.

(8) Storage Cabinets To Include: 2-Door, (7) DIM: 18"X36"X78"; (1) DIM: 10"X27"X62

(8) Storage Cabinets To Include: Mfr. Unknown: (7) 2-Door, DIM: 18"X36"X78" (1) 72-Drawer, 2-Shelf, DIM: 12"X36"X84".

(8) Storage Cabinets (4) 12-Drawer, (4) 6-Drawer, DIM: 28"X31"X45;

(8) Tension Testers To Include: (5) Dayton Mdl 2Z7980 AC/DC Gear Motors With Ametek Scale; (2) Dayton Mdl 2Z798 AC/DC Gear Motors; (1) Mfr. Unknown Tension Control Box With Magnifying Lamp.

(48) Cable Trays (48 Approx.) With Mounting Hardware. 10'L

(1) Fans Industrial, Circular Type, Portable. To Include: (3) Mfr. Unknown 13" Household Oscillating; (1) Air King 20"; (1) Windmaker 22"; (1) Patton 26"; (1) TPI 19"; (2) Marley Industrial 50"; (2) Dayton 40".

(16) Fans Industrial, Circular, Oscillating Type, Mounted, Portable. To Include: (4) Dayton 32"; (1) Dayton 22"; (3) Patton 32"; (1) Marley Indus. 32"; (1) Patton 32"; (1) TPI 32"; (2) Patton 27"; (2) Air Master 32"; (1) Emerson 32".

(16) Fans Industrial, Circular, Oscillating Type, Un-Mounted, Portable. To Include: (4) 27" (3) (1) Patton; (2) Dayton 32"; (3) Patton 32"; (1) Marley Indus. 32"; (1) Patton 32"; (2) TPI 32"; (1) Air Master 32"; (2) Mfr. Unknown.
Electrical Supplies To Include: (8) Square D Safety Switches; (6) 100A, 600VAC, 250V; (1) 60A, 240VAC, 250VDC; (1) 200A, 250VAC, 250VDC; (3) Square D Busway Switch, (2) 600VAC, 100A; (1) Square D Busway Switch, 600VAC, 30A; Wire Cable; (3) MDCS 2-Door Control Panels; (2) 1-Door Panel Box; (2) 2-Door ...[more]

(5) Battery Stands To Include: (2) Battery Stands With Electrical Outlets, DIM: 43"X33"X44"; (3) Battery Handling Systems Mdl BS18-3 Battery Roller Stands, DIM: 53"X57"X63".

(2) Textile Floor (2) Pallets Commercial Carpet Squares, DIM: 18"X18"; (5) Floor Mats.

Hardware (1) Pallet Hardware To Include: Rolled Netting, Rolled Conveyor Belts, Brackets, Rollers, Bearings, Caps And Others.

Vat SS Stationary Vat, 30"ID X 39"D. Includes Franklin Electric 1/3HP Motor.

Vat SS Dye Vat, Wheeled, 30"ID X 39"D. Includes General Electric 1/2HP Motor.

Hardware (2) Pallets Warehouse Hardware To Include: Spare Parts for ICBT Cabling Machine, Tubing, Elbow Connectors, Centerers And Others.

Pryor 146 (4) IV Stands Patient Pal Medical 2X4-Hook, 6-Wheel Mobile IV Stand, 68". (2) Include: Electrical Outlets.

Hardware To Include: (6) Warehouse Step Stools; (1) Paper Roll Dispenser, Wheeled.


Craftsman 919.162121 Compressor Single Cylinder, Oil Free, 2HP,12GAL, 125PSI, 120V, 60HZ, 1PH, Wheeled. Cart Included.

(4) Warehouse Carts Flat Bed Type, Wheeled.

(5) Warehouse Carts To Include: (2) Flat Bed Type; (2) Roller Box Type; (1) 2-Shelf, Wheeled.

Office Furniture To Include: (5) Office Desks, 5-Drawer, 2-Overhanging Shelves With Undermounted Fluorescent Lighting, (1) 2-Shelf Mobile Cart.

Office Furniture To Include: (3) Office Desks, 5-Drawer; (1) 4-Drawer Horizontal File Cabinet; (2) Circular Tables.

Office Furniture To Include: (3) Office Desks, 5-Drawer, 1 Includes Overhanging Shelves With Undermounted Fluorescent Lighting; (2) 2-Drawer Desk; (2) Podium Type Tables; (6) Mobile Computer Carts.

Office Furniture To Include: (10) Bench Type Work Tables; (1) 2- Drawer Desk.

Lyon (6) Warehouse Work Benches 2-Door, 1 Drawer, Locking, No Keys.
(5) Warehouse Work Benches 2-Door, 1 Drawer, Locking, No Keys.

(10) Warehouse Work Benches To Include: (6) Bench Type/1 With No Top; (3) Metal Stands; (1) Easel.

(8) Hand Trucks To Include: (6) Barrel Drum Type Trucks; (2) Hand Type

(7) Oil Pumps W/ Accessories To Include: (1) Barrel Dolly; (5) Rotary Drum Barrel Pumps: (2) Dayton; (2) Blackman; (1) Mfr. Unknown; Oil Can.

Filter Material (6) Rolls On 1 Pallet.

Valves (1) Pallet To Include: (2 Boxes) Badger Meter Mdl 1500# Class 1" Control Valve; (2) Muessco 6" Butterfly Valve; (2) Fisher 40 Actuator With 2" Valve 150#; Fisher 30 Actuator With 1" Valve 150#; (1) Square D Disconnect Switch, 60A, 200BAC; (1) Box Clips.

Stanley Bostitch FC95EC Industrial Stapler 110V; 1/4HP; 60HZ; 5.8Amp To Include: (2 Boxes) Staples.

Air Knife, Inc. AK-100 (4) Hot Air Rework Stations Cart Included.

Air Knife, Inc. AK-101 (4) Hot Air Rework Stations Cart Included.

Hardware (1 Pallet) Hardware To Include: (2) HP LaserJet Print Cartridges Mdfs 49X/55X/61X Print Cartridges; Plastic Sheeting; Thread Snips; Lens Cover; Wire Brushes; Floor Cable Covers; Rubber Bumpers.

Signode DF-10D (2) Banding Machines Metal Banding Material, Snips, Clips.

PPE Gear (2 Pallets) To Include: (1 Box) Absorbent Oil Pads; (2 Box) Gloves; (4 Box) Sorbent Products Slikwik; (4 Box) Black Wall Base; (1 Box) Tool Bags; (3 Box) Rubber Bumper.

Rothschild Tensiometer Test Equipment To Include: (1) Mdl R-1192; (1) Mdl R-3192, 115-230V, 12W; (7) Measuring Heads. Cart Included.

Tektronix (6) Digital Storage Oscilloscopes To Include: (3) Tektronix Digital Storage Oscilloscopes: (1) Mdl 2230, 100 MHz; (1) Mdl 2220, 80MHz; (1) Tektronix A6902B Isolator; (1) Eico Mdl 950 Resistance-Capacitance-Comparator Bridge; (1) Hellige HE16 Helcoscriptor. (2) Lab Carts Inclu ...[more]

(6) Cable Reels To Include: (1) Aero-Motive Pow-r-Mite Mdl 238A; Aero-Motive Pow-R-Matic Mdl ER2000; (4) Insul-8 Cat #142120302011. On Pallet.

Welding Hardware To Include: (1) Welding Cabinet Includes: Electrodes, Clamps And Others, (1) Cart Includes: Victor Equipment Company Gas Regulators, Vise Grips, Welding Helmet And Others; (2) Shop Stands; (8) Welding Protection Curtain; Welding Cart With Hose And Regulators.

Miller Bobcat 225G Plus Welder CC/CV-AC/DC Welder; 8000 Watt Generator, Wheeled.

Miller Millermatic 211 Auto-Set with MVP Welder 120V/230V Wire Welder. Includes: Gas Tank.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Miller Thunderbolt Welder Constant Current AC/DC Arc Power Source.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Lincoln Electric LN-130 Welder 5A/20V-130A/25V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Miller Thunderbolt XL Welder 460V; 23.7A; Cart Included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Northstar 1575551E Pressure Washer Vol: 2.1 U.S. GPM, Pressure 1450PSI, 3400RPM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Westinghouse Drain Snake 1/2HP, 115/230V, 1425/1725RPM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>(4) Impeller Mfr. And Model Unknown; (2) Are In Crates; On Pallet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Coleman PM05450003 Generator Powermate 6250; Stationery:120/240VAC; 5000W; 3600RPM. Cart Included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Office Furniture To Include: (1) 5-Drawer Wooden Desk; (1) 3-Drawer Wooden Desk; (1) 3-Drawer file Cabinet, Wheeled; (2) Computer Type Desk; (38) Office Chairs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Kimberly Clark (7) Shop Towel Carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Toledo Floor Scale Check Weights Weights To Include: 10lb; 20lb; 50lb.; 500lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Yale BEW2-27RT22/7S2 Overhead Crane 2-Ton; 3PH; 460V; Electric; Wire Rope; Speed: 22/7FPM; (EH-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Yale BEW2-27RT22/7S2 Overhead Crane 2-Ton; 3PH; 460V; Electric; Wire Rope; Speed: 22/7; (EH-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Yale BEW1/2-32RT14/5 Overhead Crane 1/2-Ton; 3PH; 460V; Electric; Wire Rope; Speed: 14/5; Inoperable. (EH-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Yale CEW2-24RT30D2 Overhead Crane 2-Ton; 3PH; 460V; Electric; Wire Rope; Speed: 30 (EH-20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Yale BEW2-27RT14/352 Overhead Crane 2-Ton; 3PH; 460V; Electric; Wire Rope; Speed: 14/5; (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Mixed Metal To Include: Steel Guard Rails; Hand Rails, Support Beams And Poles; Iron And Steel Pipe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Copper Tubing Some With 90Degree Elbows, Gauges And Valve Switches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Laboratory Equipment (1 Palletized Box) To Include: Laboratory Glass, Type: Distillation, Beakers; Cylinders And Others; Barnstead/Thermolyne Equatherm Mdl 267-914, 120V, 865W, 1PH. (1) Leitz Wetzlar Microscope, (1) Busch LOMP Objective; (2) Wild Leitz Mdl Wild MPS46 Photoautomat Camera Control Unit ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Ramco MK30E Pressure Washer Commercial, Hot Water, Capacity: 150lb, 60KW, 480V, 3PH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>DeShazo Overhead Crane To Include (1) 2-Ton, Electric, Dual Hoist With Sling, Wire Rope, 460V, Speed: 15FPM, 3PH, 60HZ, (1) Control Box, (1) LumaPro Mdl 1A136A Electrical Pulley, 1250W, 10A, 125V, 60HZ. (EH-6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ace Industries Overhead Crane To Include: (1) 2-Ton, Electric, Dual Hoist With Sling, Wire Rope, 460V, Speed: 15FPM, 3PH, 60HZ, (1) Control Box, (1) LumaPro Mdl 1A136A Electrical Pulley, 1250W, 10A, 125V, 60HZ. (EH-7)

(14) Shop Equipment To Include: (4) Reels National Firehose Co. Fire Hose, Lengths Unknown. (1) Snap-On 3-Drawer Locking Tool Box, No Key; (1) Schauer Mdl CT7612 Battery Charger, 120VAC, 1.9A, 6/12V. (1) Shop Stand With Cradle, (5) Hardware Parts Bins; (1) Wesco Mdl LT-05-1818 Hydraulic Lift Table; ...

Ex-Cell-O-Corp Gear Box 1000PSI.

Marley 72-41367-1B Gear Box Ratio: 4.105/1, Series 21.2T.

Goulds 57906 Centrifugal Pump DIM: 74"X24"X30"

Goulds 3655 Centrifugal Pump Sz: 2 1/2X3-9, Impeller Dia: 9", Marathon Electric VVD184TTF97635ANL Motor, 5HP, 208-230/460V, 3PH, 60HZ.

Goulds 3655 Centrifugal Pump Sz: 2 1/2X3-9, Impeller Dia: 9", Marathon Electric VVD184TTF97635ANL Motor, 5HP, 208-230/460V, 3PH, 60HZ.

Buffalo Forge Centrifugal Pump Sz: 2 X 21/2, Impeller Dia: 6.25", Westinghouse Motor, .5HP, 230/460V, 3PH, 60HZ.

(2) Pump And Motor Aurora Pump Mdl 7VA56T34F5557D P Pump, 1/2HP, 230/460V, 60HZ; (1) General Electric Mdl 5KC37NN5X Motor, 1/2HP, 115/230V, 1PH, 60HZ.

Cooper Lighting Metalux (4) Shop Equipment To Include: (3) Cooper Lighting Metalux 4' Fluorescent Light Fixtures; (1) Lighting Set Up Accessories; (1) NotTraX Mdl Sof-Tred Floor Matting.

(11) Filters (2) Pentek Filtration Mdl GAC010 Granular Activated Carbon Filter Cartridge; (2) Polyklean Mdl 358-31-23A47A White Pad, DIM: 23"X47"X1"; (6) Pall Corporation Filters: (3) Mdl T8527010-000, (1) T8207000-000, (1) Reverse Duo-Fine 10, (1) Mdl DFN1-10AN;

Emerson Type 99 (5) Pressure Regulator 2", 600lb., Includes: (2)Threaded RF Socket Weld Flange; (2) Hardware. Appears Unused.

Shop Equipment To Include: (1) Fire Hose; (1) Filter Hose; (1) Day Mdl 11G234 Engine Driven Pump, 3.5HP, 3600RPM, 4-Stroke OHV, Honda GX120 Engine.

(4) Motors To Include: (2) Baldor-Reliance Cat. M3546, 208-230/460 V, 1725RPM, 1HP; (1) General Electric Model 5KC46LN0252A, 115/230V, 1725RPM, 3/4HP; (1) Baldor-Reliance Cat. 1544832-001, 115/230V, 2850/3450RPM, .33HP

Baldor-Reliance EM4115T Motor 230/460V, 1775RPM, 50HP.

(2) Sanders with Accessories To Include: (1) Black & Decker Mdl 4049 7"/9" HD Angle Sander; 120V; (1) Makita Mdl 9067L Wheel Sander, 7", 120V; (23) Sanding Wheels, Makes Include: Trust-X Abrasives, Gemini. Cart Included.

Yarn Processing Machine 30-Position Creel And Air Entangling Machine - Winders Not Included: Machine To Include: Creel Side: (15 Columns) With (8) Rows; (60) Motors - 2-Motors for Each Position; (60) Chrome Plated Yarn Rolls; (60) Separator Rolls; (30) Compressed Air Control Valves; (2) Programmable ...
Yarn Processing Machine 30-Position Creel And Air Entangling Machine - Winders Not Included: Machine To Include: Creel Side: (15
Columns) With (8) Rows; (60) Motors - 2-Motors for Each Position; (60) Chrome Plated Yarn Rolls; (60) Separator Rolls; (30)
Compressed Air Control Valves; (2) Programmable ...[more]

Yarn Processing Machine 6-Position Creel And Air Entangling Machine - Winders Not Included: Machine To Include: Creel Side: (3
Columns) With (8) Rows; (12) Motors - 2-Motors for Each Position; (12) Chrome Plated Yarn Rolls; (12) Separator Rolls; (6)
Compressed Air Control Valves; (1) Programmable Lo ...[more]

(2) Transformers To Include: (1) General Electric Mdl 9T23B3886, 150KVA, 240-480V, 3PH, 60HZ; (1) Square D Mdl 13151-12212-010,
25KVA, 120-240V; 240-480V, 60HZ.

MCC 480VAC, 3PH

Allen Bradley MCC 480VAC, 3PH

Square D 4 MCC 480VAC, 3PH

Work Table DIM: 36"X108"X37"; Wooden; Electrical Hookup

Hyster 60 E60XM2-33 Forklift 3000 lb. Capacity Electric Forklift, Fork Szs: 42" Manual, Mast Height: 181.9". Douglas Battery Mdl 085DL-
21, 24 Cell, 48V. Solid Tires. Hours: 7799, Operable, Keys Included. S/N F108V09328U

Hyster 60 E60Z-33 Forklift 3500 lb. Capacity Electric Forklift, Cascade Corp Cat. 35D-CC5-672 Clamp Attachment, Mast Height: 193.7".
Douglas Battery Mdl 085DL-21, 24 Cell, 48V. Solid Tires. Hours: 5746, Operable, Keys Included. S/N G108N1050F

Hyster 60 E60XN-33 Forklift 6000 lb. Capacity Electric Forklift, Fork Szs: 42" Manual, Mast Height: 181.9". Douglas Battery Mdl 085DL-
21, 24 Cell, 48V. Solid Tires. Hours: 5177, Operable, Keys Included. S/N F108V12783V

Hyster 60 E60XM2-33 Forklift 5800 lb. Capacity Electric Forklift, Fork Szs: 42" Manual, GNB Industrial Mdl GKR3534 Battery, 24 Cell,
48V. Solid Tires. Hours: 703, Operable, Keys Included. S/N S268N11911L

Hyster 60 E60XM-3 Forklift 5850 lb. Capacity Electric Forklift, Fork Szs: 42" Side shift, Mast Height: 181.9". Douglas Battery Mdl 085DL-
21, 24 Cell, 48V. Operable, Keys Included. S/N F10BV12785V

Hyster 60 E60Z-33 Forklift 3500 lb. Capacity Electric Forklift, Cascade Corp Cat. 35D-CC5-672 Clamp Attachment; Mast Height: 187.6".
Douglas Battery Mdl 085DL-21, 24 Cell, 48V. Solid Tires. Hours: 5367, Operable, Keys Included. S/N A268N09916L

Zip Charger PEI 24/10 Battery Charger Lead Acid, 24 Cells, 200DCA, 850AH.

Zip Charger PEI 24/11 Battery Charger Lead Acid, 24 Cells, 200DCA, 850AH.

Empire EF-2436 Sandblaster Media Loading-Capacity: Aluminum Oxide: 100 To 240 Mesh Szs., Glass Beads: 30 To 270 Mesh Szs.

Ruemelin Mfg. Co. 6.FC Fume Eliminator

(5) Tool Cabinets To Include: (1) Vidmar; (4) Mfr. Unknown. All Tools, Belts, Spare Parts, Janitorial Supplies Included. S/N 73-0215
Ingersoll-Rand 1C Centac Centrifugal Pump (1) Ingersoll-Rand 1C Centac Compressor, Intake Capacity 2100CFM, Intake Pressure 14.4PSIA, Intake Temp 95°F, 110PSIG, 3570RPM, 1417PSIG, 100GPM, 80°F; (1) American Air Filter Mdl A-1 Oil De-mister; (1) Ingersoll-Rand Series 5000 Monitor Station With General ...[more]

Ingersoll-Rand 1C Centac Centrifugal Pump (1) Ingersoll-Rand 1C Centac Compressor, Intake Capacity 2100CFM, Intake Pressure 14.4PSIA, Intake Temp 95°F, 110PSIG, 3570RPM, 1417PSIG, 100GPM, 80°F; (1) American Air Filter Mdl A-1 Oil De-mister; (1) Ingersoll-Rand Series 5000 Monitor Station With General D ...[more]

Ingersoll-Rand 1C Centac Centrifugal Pump (1) Ingersoll-Rand 1C Centac Compressor, Intake Capacity 2100CFM, Intake Pressure 14.4PSIA, Intake Temp 95°F, 110PSIG, 3570RPM, 1417PSIG, 100GPM, 80°F; (1) American Air Filter Mdl A-1 Oil De-mister; (1) Ingersoll-Rand Series 5000 Monitor Station With General D ...[more]


Joy Booster Compressor Class WGBOL 9, 9.5"X7" Stroke; 125HP; 514RPM, Oil Free Air. (Joy 1) S/N WG9-7H-168

Joy Booster Compressor Class WGBOL 9, 9.5"X7" Stroke; 125HP; 514RPM, Oil Free Air. (Joy 2) S/N WG9-7H-217


R. Hansen Compressed Air Receiver Nat'l Board No. 32021. DIM: 47"DIAx9"8"H.

Delta Compressed Air Receiver Natl Board No. 8102C.

J. J. Finnigan Compressed Air Receiver Yr: 1977, Nat'l Board No. 12621, 200PSI At 300F, Max. Pressure: 28377. DIM: 4"DIAx10"3"H.


Ingersoll-Rand XLE Compressor Yr: 1982, 19"-10"X8.5", 585RPM, 300HP, Synchronous Motor. S/N JH-7375

Ingersoll-Rand XLE Compressor Yr: 1984, 19"-10"X8.5", 600RPM, 300HP, Synchronous Motor.

Kobelco KNW2-A/X Compressor Rotary Screw Air Compressor, 2-Stage, 250HP, Oil-Free. Unable To Access Motor. S/N 16J6117203
Ingersoll-Rand XLE Compressor 19"-10"X8.5", 600RPM, 300HP, Synchronous Motor. S/N JH-3822

Ingersoll-Rand XLE Compressor 19"-10"X8.5", 600RPM, 300HP, Synchronous Motor. S/N JH-3550


Ford E250 Cargo Van Yr: 2000; VIN: 1FTPE2421YHB59274; 2-Passenger; 4-Door; 4.2L V6 Engine; Locking Safety Cage; Tire: LT225/75R16E. License Plate: AIY5424

Hyster 50 H50XM Forklift 4600lb. Capacity; Propane; Enclosed Cab, 42" Forks With Side Shift Crrg. Mast Height: 189", Includes Propane Tank, Operable. S/N H177B41439A

Hyster 50 H50XM Forklift 4600lb. Capacity; Propane; Enclosed Cab, 42" Forks With Side shift Crrg. Mast Height: 189"; No Propane Tank, Operable. S/N H177B4146A

Fencing To Include: Chain Link Type Panels; DIM's: (1) 30"X57", (5) 60"X57", (26) 51"X124", (1) 57"X80"

(20) Trailer Stabilizer Jacks And Wheel Chocks To Include: (15) Mfrs. Include Vestil, Aldon, T&S Equipment And (5) Wheel Chocks.

Marley Cooling Tower DIM: 225"X113"X15'. S/N 88147-20382

Marley Cooling Tower NC Cooling Tower; DIM: 225"X113"X15' S/N 7-1596-72B


Theurer Inc. 155L-480-C-065-2-ZW Storage Shipping Container Yr: 1986; 48'; VIN: 114825G3404450; GVWR: 85000; All Axles: 22500; Tires: 11R24.5; License TL68078. (208)


Storage Shipping Container No Data Plate; 48'; Includes: Nosecone Mdl 68-6; License: 6431CF.

Dorsey Trailers AIDT-203 Storage Shipping Container 40'; Capacity Max: 55000 lbs.; ID: 93"X106 3/8"; Reyco Axles: 2-20000; License: DA8063 S/N 78290
Theurer Inc. 155-480-C-06-5-Z-Z Storage Shipping Container Yr: 1985; 48'; VIN: ITA 114829G3404399; GAWR All Axles: 22500; GVWR: 85000; Tires: 1R24.5; License: TL68077. (209)

Great Dane 7311TJWLA 48 Storage Shipping Container Yr: 1992; 48'; VIN: 1GRAA9621PS044110; All Axles: 20000; Tires: 295/75R22.5G; License: LE0992. (51-4171).

Great Dane 7311TJWLA 49 Storage Shipping Container Yr: 1992; 48'; VIN: 1GRAA9621PS044107; All Axles: 19040; Tires: 295/75R22.5G, Poor Condition. (51-4169).

Great Dane 7311TJWLA 50 Storage Shipping Container Yr: 1992; 48'; VIN: 1GRAA9621PS044103; All Axles: 19040; Tires: 295/75R22.5G. (51-4172).

Great Dane 7311TJWLA 49 Storage Shipping Container Yr: 1992; 48'; VIN: 1GRAA9626PS044104; All Axles: 19040; Tires: 295/75R22.5G. (51-4170).

Great Dane 7311TJWLA 49 Storage Shipping Container Yr: 1992; 48'; VIN: 1GRAA9626PS044106; All Axles: 19040; Tires: 295/75R22.5G. (51-4174).

Great Dane 7311TJWLA 49 Storage Shipping Container Yr: 1992; 48'; VIN: 1H2V0482XPS044106; All Axles: 19040; Tires: 295/75R22.5G. (51-4172).

Fruehauf FPX-F2-48 Storage Shipping Container Yr: 1985; 48'; VIN 1H2V04826FB0101C202; GVWR: 68000; Tires: 20X7.5. (204)

Fruehauf FPX-F2-48 Storage Shipping Container Yr: 1985; 48'; VIN 1H2V04824FB0101201; GVWR: 68000; Tires: 20X7.5. (203)

Great Dane 7311TJWLA 49 Storage Shipping Container Yr: 1992; 48'; VIN: 1GRAA9626PS044104; All Axles: 19040; Tires: 295/75R22.5G. (51-4170).

Shop Equipment To Include: (1) Shop Vac, 22 Gal., Wet/Dry, 25HP; (1) Emerson Mdl C55JXGTS-3835 Oil Pump, 1/3HP, 1725RPM, 115V, 1PH; (1) Hydraulic Puller. (2) Carts Included.

Shop Equipment (1) UltraProbe 2000 Includes: (1) Pistol Housing, (1) Trisonic Scanning Module, (1) Contact (Stethoscope) Module, Headset, tone Generator, Auxiliary Chart Recorder, In Hard Case; (3) Maasdam Mdl WS-25 Strap Puller, 1-Ton, 25' Reach; (4) North Mdl BSO4R Butterfly Valve Lock; (1) Work T ...[more]

Shop Equipment (1) Craftsman Tool Box, Contents Included; (1) Hydraulic Jack; (1) Shop Light, 2 Utilitech Mounted Fluorescent Lights On Tri-Stand.

Shop Equipment To Include: Rosemount Mdl 044RL101A1E5 Temp. Transmitter; (1 Box) Timken P200PP Ball Bearings; (2 Box) American Air Filter Filters, DIM: 20"X25"X6"; Ingersoll-Rand Mdl 30482343 Valve Relief Plunger; (1) Oil Filter Element; (1) 0-200 PSI Gauge; (2 Box) Air Relief Inc. P/N: 01R99014; Co ...[more]

(4) Ladders To Include: (2) Bauer And Alco-Lite, 7-Step; (1) Alco-Lite, 11-Step; (1) Louisville, 5-Step.

Shelving Unit 4-Shelf Shop Shelving, DIM: 48"X126"X120".

Office Furniture To Include: (1) Table; (2) Chairs; (1) Stool; (1) Cart; (1) HP 940C Deskjet Printer. (1) Desk Lamp; (1) GE Mdl JKP070J5AD Oven, Not For Food; (2) Cabinets, (1) 10-Drawer, (1) 5- Drawer; (1) Shop Shelving, 3-Shelf, Contents Included - Compressor Parts And Others, DIM: 25"X102"X84; ...[more]

424. (18) Shop Equipment To Include: (1) Hand Cart; (1) Box) Extension Cords; (1) Box) Lubriplate Mdl 130-AA Grease; (3) Box) SKF Mdl LAGD125/WA2 Automatic Lubricator; (1) Box) Mobil Mobilux EP2 Grease; (1) Box) QMI Non-Melting Grease; (2) Mobil Mdl SAE75W-90 Gear Oil; (2) Klyber Lubrication Mdl ISOFLEX NBU 1 ...

425. (16) Shop Cabinets To Include: (2) 6-Drawer; (2) 11-Drawer; (1) 17-Drawer; (5) 1-Door; (1) 9-Drawer; (2) 5-Drawer; (4) 2-Door, Locking, Vertical. All Contents Included To Include: Hardware; Stretch Machine And Conveyor Parts And Others.

426. (13) Mail Centers Wood, DIM: 16'X12'x8'. To Include: Mail Slots, Locking Mailbox, (1) RCA Mdl XL-100 20" Television; (2) Klipsch 38" Speakers; (2) 12" Speakers; Exterior Bulletin Board; (1) 1-Door Locking Cabinet; (1) 30-Drawer Cabinet; (1) Detecto Patient Scale; (1) 6-Locker Cabinet; (4) Office Cab ...

427. Hardware Cage To Include: Hardware Bins; Shop Table With Snap-On Drawer Attached; (1) Coll-O-Crimp I Mdl T-400 Hose Crimper With Hydraulic Hose; (1) Hydraulic Hose Saw; Welder Helmets; All Hardware/Parts Included. (Breakroom)

428. (3) Roller Conveyor Tables (3) DIM: (1) 24"X10'X22"; (2) 24"X10'X16"

429. Hertner 3TF24-1050 Battery Charger 240/480V; 3PH; 60HZ; 34/17A

430. Hertner 3TF24-865 Battery Charger 240/480V; 3PH; 60HZ; 34/17A

431. Hertner 3TF24-865 Battery Charger 240/480V; 3PH; 60HZ; 34/17A

432. Hertner 3TF24-865 Battery Charger 240/480V; 3PH; 60HZ; 34/17A

433. Yuasa Exide W3-24-865 Battery Charger Workhog; 208/240/480V; 34/30/15A; 3PH

434. Yuasa Exide W3-24-865 Battery Charger Workhog; 208/240/480V; 34/30/15A; 3PH

435. Yuasa Exide W3-24-865 Battery Charger Workhog; 208/240/480V; 34/30/15A; 3PH

436. Yuasa Exide W3-24-865 Battery Charger Workhog; 208/240/480V; 34/30/15A; 3PH

437. Automac 2200 Battery Charger 48V; Data Plate Unreadable

438. GNB FER100 24-865-T1 Battery Charger 208/240/480V; 33/29/14A; 3PH

439. Exide D3E-24-1050 Battery Charger 208/240/480V; 48V; 24 Cell; 48/42/21A

440. Hi-Tech Precision 3PF-24-600EMP MarkII Battery Charger 208/240/480V; 48V; 24 Cell; 19/16/8A

441. GNB GTClII24-750T Battery Charger 208/240/480V; 48V; 24 Cell; 23.3/20.2/10A

442. Electric Battery Corp 18CVC850SD Battery Charger 240V; 30A
Yuasa General Battery TGN-12-680 Battery Charger 208/240/480V; 12/10/5A; 3PH

Hertner 3TF24-865 Battery Charger 240/480V; 3PH; 60HZ; 34/17A

Yarn Waste Cutter DIM: 36"X144"X105".

(2) Creel Caps

2002 Jun-Air 43276 Air Compressor 10.0Bar PS; 25Liter; 120V; 60HZ.

Laboratory Equipment To Include: (1) Sartorius Type 1872 Balance; (1) Electro Scale Mdl 401 Scale; (1) Electrical Enclosure; (1) VWR Mdl 1300U Oven, 600W, 120V, 60HZ.

(2) Motor And Gear Box To Include: (1) Reliance Mdl RPMIII DC Motor, 1.5HP; (1) Sew-Eurodrive Inc. Type 872LP 143TC, Ratio: 164-1, Torque: 7.968.

Safety Cabinets (1) Red, 2-Door Locking (Fire Ext.-Near Vending Machines);

First Aid Cabinets/Eye Wash Station (3) 2 Door Locking, Includes Stretcher, (Near Vending Machines, Hallway To Chiller Rm, near lockers); (1) Bradley Corp. Eye Wash Station.

(2) Pump And Gearmotor To Include: (1) Grundfos Mdl A96083216P114140524 Pump, 3452RPM, 15.41GPM, 2HP, 60HZ, Appears New In Box; (1) Dayton Mdl 1LPZ3 Gearmotor, 15RPM, 115/230V, 60HZ

(5) Motors And Gearbox To Include: (2) Leeson Mdl C143T17FB20A Motors, 1HP, 480V, 3PH, 60HZ; (2) Sew-Eurodrive, Ratio: 55.87, Torque: 1150; (1) Sew-Eurodrive Gearbox And Motor, 1.5HP, 230/460V, 60HZ, 3PH.

(2) Vats DIM: 36"DX84"HX24"ID

(1) Vat 75 Gal.; DIM: 48"HX32"ID.

Furniture To Include: Vertical Filing Cabinets (1) 3-Drawer; (1) 4-Drawer, Locking; (1) 8-Drawer; (3) 2-Door, Locking Cabinets; (1) Mobile Cart; (3) Desks.

Hardware To Include: (3 Box) Strapping, Approx. 27,000'; (2 Box) Nafco Vinyl Wall Base, 4"X48"; (1 Box) Cordgard Electrical Cord Ducting; (1 Plt) Office Furn. To Include: 3-Drawer Cabinet, Wheel Leg Assembly And Others.

(7) Safety Storage Cabinets And Hand Trucks To Include: (2) Eagle Mdl 1992, 90 Gal. Capacity; (1) Oilray Fabricators; (1) Eagle Mdl 1925, 12 Gal. Capacity; (1) Make/Mdl Unknown; (2) Hand Trucks - (1) Barrel Type


Tennant T16 ecH2O (4) Floor Scrubbers 36VDC; Includes: (1)Delta-Q Mdl 913-3610-T3 36V Battery Charger; (2) Roller Brushes; Hours: 135.5. S/N T16-25821

463  Hyster 60 E60XM-33 Forklift 3500 lb. Capacity, Electric, Max. Ht: 179.50”, Cascade Clamp Attachment; Operable, Keys, Solid Tires. S/N F108V12782V


465  Hyster W45IT Lift Truck 4500 lb. Capacity, Electric, 12V Battery, 54” Forks S/N A215H03696T

466  Hyster W45IT Lift Truck 4500 lb. Capacity, Electric, 12V Battery, 54” Forks S/N A215H03699T

467  Hyster W45IT Lift Truck 4500 lb. Capacity, Electric, 12V Battery, 54” Forks S/N A215H03685T

468  Hyster W45IT Lift Truck 4500 lb. Capacity, Electric, 12V Battery, 54” Forks S/N A215H03697T

469  Hyster W45IT Lift Truck 4500 lb. Capacity, Electric, 12V Battery, 54” Forks S/N A215H03686T

470  Jungheinrich ELF2027X48 Lift Truck 4500 lb. Capacity, Electric, 12V Battery, 54” Forks; With MTC Mdl ABP-30-V Battery Transporter.

471  Grove SM2632BE Scissor Lift 750 lb. Max.

472  (4) Forklifts Incomplete, For Parts Only To Include: (3) Hyster 60; (1) Komatsu FB25SHH4; Fork Sizes: 42” & 48”.

473  (5) Lift Trucks Inoperative; To Include: (3) Hyster Mdl W45IT, 4500 lb. Capacity, Electric, 12V Battery, 54” Forks; (2) Multiton Mdl WM30.


475  York MaxE YKG3CSQ4-EHG Centrifugal Chiller Refrig. DWP, PSIG: 235; Liquid DWP, PSIG: 150, No. Of Passes: 2, Tube Desc: 376, Refrigerant: R-134A; Compressor Mdl YDHF-432VDD, Gear: WW, 460V, 3PH, 60HZ, 294A; York Control Panel, 115V, 20A, 1PH, 60HZ, S/N: KXM-061; York Variable Speed Drive Mdl VSD351K- ...

476  Genie PL-03PDG Electric Man Lift Personnel Lift, (4) Stabilizer Legs; Wheeled. S/N 1481-3199

477  C&H Distributors H-Frame Press 30-Ton Capacity

478  Muller Multee Aut Pallet Stretch Wrap Machine 240V, 20A, 1PH, 5KVA, 60HZ, 80PSI, To Include: (3) Roller Conveyors; (6) Omron Mdl E3B2-R5M-US Photoelectric Switches; (3) Emerson Electric Co. Mdl G638 DC Motors; (1) Power Supply; (1) Control Box. S/N A2891194


480  Lantech 1500 Wrapper For Parts Only; Electrical Has Been Cut; On 3 Pallets.; DI: 194"L x 282"W x 68"H.
Pallet Racking 

Disassembled Dim: 236"L x 115"W x 52"H; (3) Racks) SK 2000, 3000 lb Rating, Assembled Dim: (23 Sections) @ 101"L x 55"W x 15"H Ea.; (4) 4000 lb Rating, Dim: 125" x 48" x 10'H.

Autoquip Corp VRFT0200-C Forklift Power Lift Load Capacity: 10-Ton. Dim: 186"L x 96"W x 82"H. S/N 117833238

Shop Equipment To Include: (5) Parts Bins; (8) Eagle Containment Pallets; (2) Detachable Ramps; (2) Hydraulic Hose Reel With Hose; (1) 5-Drawer, 2- Shelf Desk; (1) 4-Drawer File Cabinet; (2) Parts Cabinets, 14-Drawer & 11-Drawer; (5) Jacks, (3) Hydraulic, (2) Stationary; (1) Crystal Clean Mdl 2703 Pa ...

Muller Manufacturing Ltd. Stretch Wrap System To Include: (3) Wrap Machines (1) Mdl J-04, S/N: 32501284; (1) Mdl Q-03, S/N: 32471284; (1) Mdl Q-06, S/N: 32521284, With Approx. 500' Roller And Belt Type Conveyor; Feeders; Wrappers; (1) Pallet Lift Platform; Controllers, Power Supply's; PLC's. 230V, 3 ...

ITW Muller Octopus Stretch Wrap System To Include: Conveyor, Power Supply, Circular Wrapper.

Aceco American Crane Work-Rated (6) Overhead Cranes 2-Ton Capacity, To Include: Hoist; Hook, (1) BHS Mdl #6 Battery Lifting Beam; & (5) Battery Stands.

Grove SM2632BE Man Lift Scissor Type, Self Propelled, 750 lb. Max.

Office Furniture 146 Pcs. (Approx.) Office Furniture. To Include: (15) Desk; (38) Chair; (30) File Cabinets; (11) Shelving Units; (2) 2-Door Vertical Cabinet; (4) Tables; (1) Lanier LD245 Copier, 4-Tray; (1) Conference Table; (1) Projection Screen; (1) Frigidaire Mdl MRT18DNGW2 Refrigerator; (1) Sha ...

Office Furniture 118 Pcs. (Approx.) Office Furniture To Include: (9) Desk; (12) Chairs; (14) File Cabinets; (1) 2-Door Cabinet; (51) Lockers; (1) Wheelchair; (1) Patient Table; (2) Coat Rack; (10) Tables; (3) Hardware Cabinets; (2) Laboratory Tables; (1) Orion Research Mdl 301 Analog PH Meter; (1) A ...

Office Furniture 52 Pcs. (Approx.) Office Furniture To Include: (7) Desk; (20) Chairs; (19) File Cabinets; (3) Tables; (1) Book Shelf; (1) Display Cabinet; (1) Silk Plant. General Office Area. Furniture Only. No Electronics Included.

Office Furniture 30 Pcs. (Approx.) Conference Room and Executive Office To Include: (1) Conference Table; (19) Chairs; (1) Easel; (5) Tables; (2) Desks; (2) Lamps. General Office Area. Furniture Only. No Electronics Included.

Office Furniture 98 Pcs. (Approx.) Office Furniture To Include: (23) Desks; (41) Chairs; (5) Tables; (20) File Cabinets; (3) 2-Door Vertical Cabinets; (1) Easel; (1) Projector Screen; (1) AV Cart; (2) Shelves; (1) Safe. General Office Area. Furniture Only. No Electronics Included.

Office Furniture 66 Pcs. (Approx.) Office Furniture To Include: (10) Desks; (32) Chairs; (11) file Cabinets; (1) 2-Door Vertical Cabinet; (1) Mail Center Desk; (1) Coat Rack; (1) Exam Chair; (1) Examination table; (4) tables; (1) Patient Scale; (1) Tracor Mdl AR93 Audiometric Booth; (1) Spirotech S ...

Office Furniture 104 Pcs. (Approx.) Office Furniture To Include: (13) Desks; (60) Chairs; (14) File Cabinets; (6) Tables; (1) Screen; (2) Televisions to Include: (1) Sony 20" Trinitron, (1) Panasonic 13"; (2) JBL Mdl 4312 Speakers; (3) Podiums; (3) Shelving. General Office Area. (Furniture Only. No ...[more]

Office Furniture 34 Pcs. (Approx.) Office Furniture To Include: (2) Carts; (7) Desk; (9) Chairs; (3) Tables; (5) File Cabinets; (2) 2-door Vertical Cabinets; (1) Shelf; (1) Patient Table; (1) Cabinet; (1) Light; (1) Tray; (1) Coat Rack. General Office Area. (Furniture Only. No Electronics Included.)
(4) Lockers (4) Banks Of Lockers To Include: (94) 1/2 Size; (128) Full Size.

(4) Lockers (4) Banks Of Lockers To Include: (98) 1/2 Size; (128) Full Size.

(3) Lockers (3) Banks Of Lockers To Include: (98) 1/2 Size; (128) Full Size.

(14) Racking/File Cabinets To Include: (9) Metal Racking; (1) Metro Shelf; (4) File Cabinets.

Cafeteria/Kitchen Furniture To Include: (25) Tables; (67) chairs; (4) Magic Chef Microwave Ovens, Mdl’s (2) HMM1611ST, (2) MCM1108; (1) Vending Machine; (1) Scotsman Ice Machine; (4) Garbage Cans; (1) 6-Well Buffet Table W/ Glass, DIM: 169”X52”X66”; (1) Rolling Tray/Silverware Cart; (1) Remcor Prod ...

(2) Stop Light/ Digital Signs Alpha Mdl 340A Digital Sign.

MSA Galaxy Test System Altair 5 Automated Test System.

(2) Microscopes including cart (1) Olympus BH-2 w/ Moticam 1000 camera and software, and (1) Bausch & Lomb 0.7 to 3 X

Measuring Equipment Starrett precision level (like new in box), Diatest hole measurement, Meyer Pin Gages 0.010 to 0.250 by 0.001 inches, Thickness gage blocks, and Chatillon DPPH Dial Push-Pull Gauge

Irwin SAE and Metric Tap and Die Set

Assorted Test Meters Keithley Integra 2701 Ethernet Multimeter/Data Acquisition System with 7710 and 7700 input cards and software, Omega OS-600 Infrared Thermometer, Tegam Safety Voltmeters, AMP Probe, and Simpson Meter

(7) Durometers ? Hardness Testers

(13) Fiber Tension and Speed Measurement Tools Digital and analog tensiometers and yarn speed measurement, various measurement ranges from 0 to 200 grams to 0 to 5000 grams

Tool Box, Bag, and Assortment of Hand Tools

(14) Digital and Analog Tachometers

Reinforced Splicing Tape (72 rolls), 1 ” wide X 60 yards

Data color International Microflash Colorimeter

(3) Label Printers w/ Labels Dymo Label Writer, Dymo Label Manager 160

(4) Laboratory Scales Sauter RE 1614, (2)Ohaus GT, Acculab GS-2001

(3) Process Scales CAS SW-20 ? 20 LBS, Ohaus DS4 ? 44 LBS/20 Kg and Accuweigh Yamato PPC-200W ? 10 LBS

Motor Drive Mitsubishi Inverter, FR-A241E-30K, Power 30 kW
Shipping Scales Pitney-Bowes Postage Scale ? 10 LBS, Pelouze Model P100S ? 100 LBS